Intimations

Holy Cross

Abundant Baptismal Blessings recently bestowed on Finlay Lyle and Lewis Miller Robertson. “O
God, by whom we are redeemed and receive adoption…” [from the Collect, at last Sunday’s Mass].
Your charitable prayers are requested for…

12th

/ 13th September 2020

Twenty- fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time [A]

Sick: Doreen Briggs, Frances Lynch, Janeke Campbell, Noel Brady, Gillian & Janie Martin, Robert
Martin, Eileen Reilly, Ted Riley [Canada], Jim Curry, Mae Crainie, Margaret Cooper, Susan Broom,
Infant Riley Roper, Jim McLaren, Damian Devine, Anne Falloon, Mary Taggart, Owen Higney
[Bonnybridge, formerly Croy], Mrs Anne Lawler, Alice Crainie

Eccles 27: 30-28:7; Ps 102 “The Lord is compassion & love, slow to anger & rich in mercy.”
(Rom 14: 7-9); Mtt 18: 21-35

And for the happy repose of the souls of…
Recently Dead: Liz Higney [Kilsyth formerly Croy; Receive Monday 21st September, at 9.55am,
Funeral Mass at 10am: 20 Maximum present & named by Family; planned to be live-streamed via
YouTube & Facebook, courtesy of Holy Cross Stream Team], Robert Paterson, Bill Kerr [Kilsyth],
Barbara Paterson, Annie Clinton [formerly Kilsyth], Patrick Deeney, James Blackwood [Kilsyth],
John Clezy [Glenboig], Isabel Gallagher, Robert Quinn
Month’s Mind: Margaret (born Gillon) Fallon
Anniversaries: Tom McLaren, James Graham, Tom & Catherine Rafferty, James Roberts, Jim
Higney, Helen Clinton, Pat Kelly, Hugh Brown, Andrew Currie, Maisie Curtis, Kaylan Curtis, Alex
Donaldson, Josefa Kalss, Anna & Rena Macdonald, Deceased Members of the Macdonald Family,
Mr Michael Walsh (28th), Annie (Dollly) Quinn, Sadie Clinton, Alice Waters, Catherine (born Lang)
Connor
In the Good Company of…
Feast days Monday: Finding (by St Helen)/ Exaltation of the Holy Cross; Tuesday: Our Lady of
Sorrows, St Mirin (FYI St Mirin’s Well is at the west side of the Tak- ma- doon, Kilsyth); Wednesday:
St Ninian, St Cornelius & St Cyprian; Thursday: St Robert Bellarmine; Friday: St Edith of Kemsing,
St Stanislaw Kostka; Saturday: St Januarius; (Sunday: Twenty- fifth Sunday of the Year in Ordinary
Time [A])
Act of Spiritual Communion When unable to attend Holy Mass you may wish to recite:
“My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most Blessed Sacrament of the Altar. I love You
above all things and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot now receive You
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart (pause)… I embrace You as if You were already
there and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.”
St Alphonsus Liguori
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“The Chapel House”, Holy Cross, Constarry Road, Croy, Crothaidh, G65 9JG
Tel: 01236- 822 148
holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk
www.holycrosscroy.com
holycrosscroy on

, Holy Cross, Croy on YouTube & is a Fairtrade Parish

Clergy: Rev Fr Joseph Sullivan PVG Scheme renewed July 2017
Covid- 19 Maximum 50; Masks to be worn; follow direction of Pass-keepers or Ministers of
Welcome; no Public Singing but an Organist & a Soloist are allowed; exit via Emergency Exit.
Holy Mass Saturday Vigil at 6pm, Sundays at 9.30am, 11.40am & 6pm. No Sunday Mass Obligation.
To Register for Sunday Mass (50 Maximum) Visit www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/113535670246 OR Tel
07707868421 Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 6- 8 pm & explain which Mass suits you best. Please
arrive early and wear a Face-covering (unless exempt). Low Gluten Hosts available.
Monday- Saturday at 10am At present, Pre-Registration is NOT required for Weekday Masses, just
“turn up” & give the Ministers of Welcome your Contact Details… but NOT when there is a Funeral.
Normally Mass is Streamed Live on Parish Facebook Page, via Parish’s Website & Parish YouTube.
Baptisms see Fr Sullivan at the end of the Mass you attend; face-coverings to be worn
Sacrament of Reconciliation/ Confession (aussi en français, anche in italiano): On Saturdays
10.30am- 11am (barring a Funeral) and 6.40- 7pm in Garage at side of Chapel House. The Chair/
Kneeler will be disinfected after each Penitent. Please consider standing!
Weddings & Funerals Maximum 20; Masks must be worn; Funerals are usually live-streamed.
Day Visits to Church building: 9- 10.30am Monday to Saturday.
Novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal at the end of Mass on Tuesdays
Bulletins & LARGE PRINT Bulletins please uplift with your own disposable gloves.
Parish Safeguarding: Tel: 07707868421/ 0759897660 or email: holycross.croy-psc@rcag.org.uk
Hall Bookings See Website for details, email: holycrosshall.croy@rcag.org.uk or Hall Booking
Secretary, Tel 07555 983 418, Monday- Thursday between 8-9pm; (3 Households, Maximum 8)

Vocations Awareness Week 13th - 20th September. We will have Mass for Vocations to the
Priesthood & Religious Life on Friday, 18th September at 10am (barring a funeral).
Infection Control/ Pass- keepers/ Minsters of Welcome met last week to review. They appreciate
the co-operation of parishioners in these strange times: we are all learning. Amongst other things we
discussed: with rain (…and snow) it is better to arrive earlier than normal so that people do not stand
outside too long; approaching for Holy Communion a pew on one side then the other; Archbishop: if
one has no hands then receive Holy Communion in one’s mouth but wait till the end so that the
Priest’s / Extraordinary Minister’s hands are given extra sanitising; a short pause after receiving
Holy Communion/ spending time in Thanksgiving either outside the Church Building or at home.
We take this opportunity to thank the hard work & dedication of Cleaners/ Infection Control/ Passkeepers/ Minsters of Welcome, without whom we would simply not be able to be open!
Finance For those who are able (without putting their own security at risk), could you consider a
payment, automatically through your bank, or directly from your electronic banking to the parish
account? Please Contact the parish for Parish Bank Account details: holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk
then YOU can set this up. To Donate “on-line” (via the Archdiocese) please visit
w w w . m y g i v i n g h u b . c o m / d e t a i l e d / d o n a t e ?
charity_id=1086401&type=2&hidden_amount=&amount=&reference=RCAG181 Father Joe is
deeply grateful for any help you can offer to keep this great parish afloat.
Special Collections This weekend, 12th/ 13th September, any “extra” to the normal Collection will go
to SPRED Special Religious Education. Alternatively, place any SPRED Donation in a separate
envelope marked “SPRED.” Postponed SCIAF Collection last weekend= £1,000 (including Boxes);
we already sent £1,000 at end of the Lenten Campaign. Well done to everyone!
Stream Team
U p d a t e :
Hopefully much
o f t h e Te c h stuff should be
secured in Choir
Loft this week.
We t a k e t h i s
opportunity to
Congratulate the
fine & dedicated
work of H C
Stream Team.
Quote of the
Week H C
Stream Team are
worried all the
publicity is
going to Fr Joe’s
head: “I don’t
get out of bed in
morning for
anything less
than $10,000.”

Public Pilgrimage to the Shrine to Our Lady at
Nethercroy on Sunday 13th September has been
cancelled. This is due to Government Direction regarding
Covid-19. Apologies for any disappointment.
Parishioners, of course, may make a Private Pilgrimage.
We take this opportunity to congratulate those who
maintain the Shrine so beautifully, especially James &
Cathy McCann. Nor do we forget the kind co-operation
of the Forestry Commission (on whose land it lies).
Good News The hard work of the RCIA Team is bearing
fruit this year. Two people are being received into Full
Communion with RC Church (having been baptised in
another Christian Denomination). They will be
Confirmed by the Holy Spirit and Receive their First
Holy Communion this weekend (d.v.). Please keep them
in your prayers (particularly in these Covid times we can’t
support them quite so joyously).
We take this opportunity to Congratulate the RCIA Team for their fine & dedicated work.
Bereavement Group Meets on Tuesday 15th September at 7.30pm. New Team Members welcome.
Please contact the Chapel House.
Season of Creation continues (until 4th October, St. Francis of Assisi). The Season of Creation is an
annual event that encourages prayer and action for our common home. Pope Francis said on 22nd
April 2020: “As the tragic coronavirus pandemic has taught us, we can overcome global challenges
only by showing solidarity with one another and embracing the most vulnerable in our midst.”
Week 3 has as its theme: Celebrating with Sister Water; Visit https://seasonofcreation.org/wpcontent/uploads/2016/08/Wk-3-Celebrating-with-Sister-Water-Paraliturgy.pdf
The Highland Gathering Men's conference 19th September will be released on youtube. Theme:
What does it look like to be a Catholic man in Scotland today? The speakers talk about money,
marriage, vocations, fatherhood and more. The talks are inspiring & informative and will help build
your faith. Further info: www.roughboundsmedia.wixsite.com/website/the-highland-gathering or
email thehighlandgathering@gmail.com
Young People ‘DISCIPLESHIP’, a 4-week online group for 16-21 year olds. Sessions will consist of
input, through short videos, and conversation, as well as prayer. Visit: www.facebook.com/
316564101586/posts/10157408972091587/?extid=E1iiO2B77eBHdBFu&d=n
’The Wild Goose’, (18-30 year olds) will meet for 14 sessions to explore their relationship with the
Holy Spirit. Based upon a series of engaging videos created by Fr. Dave Pivonka, TOR. A great
opportunity for young adults to meet others who desire to grow in faith, whilst exploring how the
Holy Spirit is at work in the Church & in their lives. www.facebook.com/316564101586/posts/
10157411272376587/?extid=SpE6mg8NeCWGwMrt&d=n
Croy Community Hub a local group, is looking to maximise the potential of the “Old Clinic” on
McSparran Road for renovation for use as a local community hub for the area through asset
transfer… use by all… local groups, businesses and organisations interested in helping to renovate
and utilise the space, everyone in the area to join & show support. All updates and events through
website and Facebook page at www.croycommunityhub.co.uk where a crowdfunding page has also
been shared to help generate some funds to achieve their goal.

